Modern Wedding & Party Catering - North Yorkshire's specialist Wedding & Party
Caterers
Wedding Catering
Your event of a lifetime is safe in our hands. Trufflehunters is based in harrogate, serving
Yorkshire with fantastic wedding party food and drink experiences for the last 7 years. Whether
you want a formal multi course wedding breakfast to a more casual street food style event or even
a hog roast or BBQ, we have the experience and skill to deliver your wedding exactly as you
want. At trufflehunters our main priority is that your event goes better than you could ever
imagine, we pride ourselves on great friendly service to a high standard.
Party Catering
We take care of everything for you to ensure your special event goes without a hitch.
We cater for:-

Weddings
Birthdays
Private Parties
Corporate Hospitality
End of season parties
End of game parties/cricket/football etc.
Festivals & large events.
We can provide everything from the cutlery to the alcohol - just ask !
Our Team
Our chefs are professionally trained with years of experience on the front line not just hidden
away in kitchens. They like nothing more than serving a great food and drink experience at your
event. All our staff are friendly and very experienced and bring a strong sense of humour to each
job. We have over 40 years of joint experience and bags of passion for what we do, we truly
understand how to create good food and a great atmosphere to eat it in.

Bar Service
We can also supply drinks to ensure your party goes off. We have fantastic Wines & Fizz, Gins to
die for and award winning Beer and Real Ales. We can even make a fantastic tailor made Cocktail
Menu. We can supply cash bars to all inclusive drinks packages to accompany your event. From a
classic Martini to a pint of exclusive Ale brewed especially for you we can help you create a truly
unique drinks menu you guests will love.
Contact Details:Unit 10, Sycamore Business Park, Ripon, North Yorkshire. HG4 5DF
Tel:- 07877 680 322 / 01423 202 592
Web Address:- www.trufflehunters.co.uk
Facebook:- www.facebook.com/trufflehunters
Twitter:- https://twitter.com/chickenandpig

